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On Line Class On Tefila-Participating In xeaiva dltz
Lesson Three-Individual vs. Communal Prayer

Why is xeaiva dltz so important? All of the following answers are correct:
1. Because people can fulfill their obligation by answering: on` to the zekxa

being recited by the xeaiv gily;
2. Because the mler ly epeax always accepts the miax ly zelitz; communal

prayer;
3. Because of the principle of jln zxcd mr ax; the King’s glory is enhanced

by the number of people involved in a relgious act;
4. Because we want to recite the silent dxyr dpeny in a group of ten;
5. Because we want to recite dyecway mixac, such as dyecw ,yicw or ekxa.
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Source 1
i`lid x"a i`pexhp ax aiyd jk ,zekxa d`n el` xcqe-xgyd zekxa oe`b mxnr ax xcq
lk jxal .epipir xe`n sqei ax xn ici lr dp`qil` ldw ipal `iqgn `znc `zaizn yix
,zeipwqrd mici zteph iptn ,xyt` i` ,d`exd wxta yxetny enk dzrya zg`e zg`
xn`py dn miiwl ,obedk eilbxe eici eipt ugex ezpyn xeripyk `l` .ynynl zeieyrd
`id cxtqa l`xyi lk bdpne .mda aiig cigie cigi lke .l`xyi jidl-` z`xwl oekd
.i`lid xa i`pexhp ax aiydk ,xeav gily ,rcei epi`y inl `ivedl ,`ed jk `intq`
Translation: The order of the 100 Brachos was set forth by Rav Natroni son of Hil’Ai, head of the
Yeshiva at Masa Machsiya, in correspondence with the community in Lucena, Spain through Rav Yosef,
the blind one. Rav Natroni provided as follows: it is no longer possible to recite each Bracha at its correct
time because today we awake each day with unclean hands, hands that inadvertently came in contact with
unclean parts of our bodies during the night. Instead when a person wakes, he should first wash his face,
hands and feet as is appropriate. That is how a Jew fulfills the directive in the following verse: Prepare,
Jews, for meeting with the Almighty. Every person is obligated to do so. The following represents the custom
among Jews in Spain, which is Hispania: in synagogue, the prayer leader recites the morning blessings on
behalf of those present so that they may fulfill their obligation by answering: Amen to the Brachos that the
prayer leader recites, as Rav Natroni son of Hil’Ai provided.
Source 2
oda eid elit`e cinz zrnyp xeaivd zltz-'` dkld ,'g wxt dltz zekld m"anx
mr envr szyl mc` jixv jkitl ,miax ly ozltza q`en `ed jexa yecwd oi` mi`heg
aixrie mc` mikyi mlerle ,xeaivd mr lltzdl lekiy onf lk cigia lltzi `le ,xeaivd
xeaiv gily -'h dkld . . . zqpkd ziaa `l` zr lka zrnyp ezltz oi`y zqpkd zial
lk xg` on` oipere oirney mde lltzn `edy drya cvik ,ozaeg ici miaxd z` `iven
rceid la` lltzdl rcei epi`yk mixen` mixac dna ,oilltznk od ixd dkxae dkxa
.envr zltza `l` ezaeg ici `vei epi`
Translation: The prayer of the congregation is always heard even if among the congregation there are sinners.
G-d never rejects the prayers of a large group. Therefore a person should participate with the congregation
and should not pray alone if he can pray with the congregation. A person should always arise early and go
to synagogue because his prayer is not always heard as it is when he prays in synagogue. 9. The leader can
be the conduit by which others fulfill their obligation. Under what circumstances? If at the time that he
prays and they listen and answer amen after each blessing, it is considered as if they themselves recited the
blessing. That rule applies only for those who cannot read the prayers for themselves but for those who can
read the prayers, they can fulfill their obligation only if they read for themselves.
Source 3
xeavd mr (zqpkd ziaa) d"aa lltzdl mc` lczyi-'h ,'v oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly
obn . . . milltzn xeavdy drya lltzdl oieki d"al `eal leki epi`y qep` `ed m`e
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zxcd mr axa mewn lkn dxyra eziaa lltzdl lekiy it lr s` :xeaivd mr-mdxa`
did elit`e xeavd zltza q`en d"awd oi`y iptn .xeavd mr (gk)-dxexa dpyn .jln
mr aexa ea yi cg`e zeiqpk iza izy el yi m` .mdnr lltzdln rpni `l mi`heg mda
miyp` dxyr elltziy epiidc (18) g"i zltz `ed xeava dltz . . . xzei ea lltzdl devn
yicw renyl wx `ed dxyra lltzdl xwiry oendd oiayegy enk `le cgia milecb mdy
.zerh edfe p"kdaa (10) 'i eidiy wx oicitwn mpi` okle ekxae dyecwe
Translation: Shulchan Aruch-A person should try to pray in synagogue with the congregation. If
circumstances prohibit him from attending synagogue, he should pray at the same time as the congregation
prays.
Magen Avrohom-With the congregation-Even if he has the opportunity to pray at home with ten men, he
should go to synagogue because of the principle of in a multitude of people is the King’s glory (G-d’s prestige
increases proportionally based on the number of people who jointogether in any one place to perform service to
G-d).
Mishnah Breura-With the congregation-Because G-d does not reject the prayers of the congregation. Even if
there are sinners in the group, you should not hesitate to pray with them. If you have a choice of two
synagogues, and one of them is a large congregation, it s a mitzvah to pray with the large congregation. The
communal prayer that halacha is oncerned with is the Shmona Esrei; that ten people who should read it
together. Many eople erroneously believe that the purpose of congregating together is to hear Kaddish,
Kedusha or Barchu. As a result all that they are concerned with is that there be ten people n synagogue.
That is an error.
Source 4
`ng 'x xn` .oefx zzgn me`l qt`ae jln zxcd mr axa [gk]-b oniq ci wxt ilyn yxc
iaixe mitl` itl` sl` eiptl yiy i"tr`y ,d"awd ly ezlecbe egay d`xe `a `pipg xa
`l` ,mlk ly ogaya dvex epi` ,edegayie edezxyiy zxyd ik`ln ly zezk zeaax
izxvi ef mr xn`py ,l`xyi `l` mr oi`e ,jln zxcd mr axa xn`py ,l`xyi ly ogaya
mr etq`p minr iaicp `"dke ,mlera igay ecibiy liaya ,(`k bn 'iryi) extqi izldz il
izni` oeniq 'x xn` .(i, fn mildz) dlrp c`n ux` ipbn midl-`l ik mdxa` idl-`
oipzepe ,zeyxcn izaae zeiqpk izaa mitq`p l`xyiy drya ,enlera dlrzn d"awd
.o`xea iptl qeliwe gay
Translation: Proverbs Ch. 14 Verse 28: The King’s glory is based on a multitude of people but the ruin of
his Kingdom is in the lack of people. R. Chama said: come and see the glory and greatness of G-d. Even
though G-d has before him thousands and hundreds of thousands of groups of ministering angels that can
serve Him and praise Him, G-d does not desire their praise but instead wants praise from the Jewish people
as can be seen by the verse of: The King’s glory is based on a multitude of people. The people referred in that
verse are the Jewish people as we learned in the verse Isiah Ch. 43 verse 21: This nation I created. They
shall say my praise, in order that they may say My praise in the world. And similarly in the verse, Psalms
47, v. 10: Those people who were willing to die for Kiddush hashem are assembled, the people of the G-d of
Abraham, because G-d has the ability to be a shield for them on the earth. He is greatly exalted. R’Simon
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says: When does G-d gain prestige in His world? At the hour in which the Jewish people gather in
synagogues and study halls and recite praise before their Creator
Source 5
:cg` sirq eae .gazyi cr p"kdal `eal ddyy in oic-ap oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly
zegayza lledn cr xn`y jexa xne` dxnfc iweqt seqa xeav `vne p"kdal `a m` (`)
ipal cr minyd on 'd z` elld k"g`e .d-ielld mler cre dzrn cr cecl dldz k"g`e
m`e dbd :d-i lldz dnypd lk cr eycwa l-` elld k"g`e .d-ielld eaexw mr l`xyi
ik ixy` mcewy megx `ede cr blcie megx `ede cr e`xw 'dl eced xn`i xzei zedy el yi
xvei k"g`e gazyi k"g`e (dltz 'dn f"t ipeniin zedbd) mihweln miweqt wx epi` miizpa
on 'd z` elld xenfn mb blci k"k zedy oi` m`e xeavd mr lltzie dizekxae y"we
y"`xd) gazyie cecl dldze xn`y jexa wx xn`i `l zedy oi` cer m` dbd :minyd
'it` dxnfc iweqt xnel zedy oi`e xvei xeavd eligzd xak m`e : (oicner oi` wxt i"xde
dxnfc iweqt lk `xwi jk xg`e mdnr lltzie xeaivd mr dizekxae y"w `xwi belica
jxal aiiegny zekxad lk xn`i mewn lkne dbd :mdixg` ly `le mdiptly dkxa `la
:(f"ne e"n oniq x`azpy enk `"ixdn mya i"ae ea lk) xwaa
Translation: The Rule Concerning an Individual who Enters Synagogue At A Time the Congregation is
about to Recite Yishtabach: If an individual enters the synagogue and finds the congregation completing
Pseukei D’Zimra, he recites the blessing Baruch Sh’Amar until its completion with the words: M’Hoolal
BaTishbachot. Then he recites Tehila L’David until its completion with the words: Mai-Ata V’Ad Olam
Halleluya. Then he recites: Hallelu Et Hashem Min Hashamayim until Livnai Yisroel Um Krovo
Halleluya. And then: Hallelu Ail B’Kodsho until Kol Haneshama T’Hallel Kah. (The Ramah adds: If
he has more time, he should recite Hodu L’Ashem Kiroo until V’Hoo Rachum and skips until the
V’Hoo Rachum that comes just before Ashrei because in between, we find scattered verses.) Then he recites
Yishtabach and then Yotzair and Kriyat Shma and its blessings and then he should recite Shmona Esrei
together with the congregation. And if he did not have as much time to catch up, he can skip the paragraph
of Hallelu Et Hashem Min Hashamayim. (The Ramah comments: if he does not have that much time, he
can say only Baruch Sh’Amar, Tehilah L’David and Yishtabach. If the congregation already began the
blessing Yotzair, and there is no time to recite any part of Pseukei D’Zimra, he should recite Kriyat Shma
and its blessings with the congregation and recite Shmona Esrei with them . After Shmona Esrei, he can
then recite all the parts of Pseukei D’Zimra without the blessing before it or after it. (The Ramah
comments: But he should not forget to recite the blessings of Birchot Haschachar).
Source 6
yicwd dyrn lre .qyz - gpyz- 'dl oniq (wte`) l`epnr - zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz
mipexg`d edeknq j` ,mipey`xd on ahid xxean xac eilr epicia `vnp `l zl`y xy`
epizeax exn`y dn lre ;l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe ('al ,'ak `xwie) dfd weqtd lr
`vei elld mixacd on .dxyrn zegt `di `l dyecway xac lk ('a ,'`k zekxa) eyxcna
oikixv dxez cenlza oia dltza oia devn xacl mc` ipa dxyr evawzp m`y mdl
eyicwi minlerd ig dxnfae xiya xgead jexal jenqe dxnfc iweqt xg` jkl .ycwl
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y"w `idy zxg`a ligzi eykre dxnfc iweqt ly devnd z` eniiq xaky itl ,zg` mrt
dnvr ipta devn `id mby ,g"i meiq lk xg` exn`i yicwe . . . dixg`le diptl dizekxaa
z`ixwy iptn ,dxez xtq xg` exn`i xg` yicwe .dixg` xn`iy dn mr zxagzn dpi`e
dnvr ipta devn `ed mb `edy iptn ,dyecw xcq xg` yicwe .dxyra xeaiva dxezd
.dxyrn zegti `le dyecway xac `ede
Translation: Concerning the origin of Kaddish that you asked, we can not trace the practice to a clear and
definitive source found among our ancestors’ writings. However, those who followed them based their
recitation of Kaddish upon this verse (Leviticus 22, 32) And I will be sanctified within the people of Israel;
and upon what our Rabbinic leaders extrapulated from the verse: that any prayer which results in the
sanctification of the name of G-d must be recited only in a group of ten men. From these teachings we can
conclude that when ten men congregate to perform a mitzvah, whether it be for prayer or for the study of
Torah, they must then recite a prayer in which they sanctify the name of G-d. As a result, at the conclusion
of the first section of the morning prayer, Pseukei D’Zimra, after reciting the Bracha in Yishtabach, those
congregated should recite Kaddish because they have the completed the mitzvah of reciting Pseukei D’Zimra
and they are about to perform an additional Mitzvah, the recital of Kriyat Shma and its blessings before
and after . . . And they should recite Kaddish after Shmona Esrei because it too is an independent Mitzvah
and it is not connected with that which is recited after it. And another Kaddish should be recited after the
Torah Reading because in order to read from the Torah, ten men must congregate together. And another
Kaddish after reciting the Kedusha in OO”Vah L’Tzion because it too is a Mitzvah unto itself and it is a
Prayer of Sanctification of G-d’s name and requires the presence of ten men.
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